ourssrsl,
The startfing faff of
Stalinism: what next?
Not
lince tlre defeat of Hitler has the world seen
'sucn
good news in its. papens as the
disintegra-

-

tion of the Stalinirt

i" g*i"*

,"gi*",
Europe.
day-brings news of fresh advances towards
P*?
rreecom, democracy and religious liberty
in rriost
of the Soviet satellites. It is iews which we
have
lo"it".d and prayed fo.r foT decades, and
it has hap_
,,i rld"d:."ty.thu1 it was completely onpr._
9.t9d. Hbpefully, in time we might winress^the
further de-Stalinisation of Vietn"am, CuUa, ai_
bania and Rumania.
. frg implications of this de_Stalinisation are vast
though uncertain at the moment. Ttre first
is of
rh" endl8 of the Cold War and the systems
or aulances and arms races which
East and
kr1;.9" 4" positive side this divided
,ffo*,
the real
posslo[lty of continued drastic arms cuts,
and for

ff:g

::T:

the savings to channellea inio productive
development. This wilt help minimise
, me
.rj:":T:
nsks of war betrveen the supeqpowers,
and

t[fi$$S

:: lessen or etiminate
supe{powers in the

of

piry wars by the

fnirA Wirfa.

....^^?1,$l negative siae, ttre-Jismantling of

g"ri w.l

i'the

;iifiH

"H? ,t"
'ff.,"p"|o*"r,

discipJine. imposeA UV

attle.s

the

fr'Tilffi9."*'T

on their

30 clienti, even in the fniiO World, and
result in the outbreak of regional
connicts. Witfr
of new mititary powers ,""n # illr"ilH
_ *:
mention countries as diverse as
1,111_r,,not,to

*"

and force westemers to think much
more carefully
about questibns of distribution oi
and forms
of political power.

*Jtn

T::l*ges

in_Eastem Eurolr also show the
social thinking of pope John paul'U
in a new light,
for he has been developing u ,r"* Oi"togue
between some elements of Marxism
and westem
clitiquing both West *Je*r, and urging
a^refocussing of world attention on
proUf"em!
of North versus South, the rich
anaine
U1lgubtedly he correct in this perception;
the
'.East-West conflictisrended
to ofr",ir. the North_
polarity. Maybe it even ,"it"a elements
loym
in
both capitalist and communist orgi*, to
divide
the world between them and or" [i"-tfrr"at
of the
discipline their zones of influence. With
:dt"t
lg
trr:. cguapse of the Cold War, the
demands of the
Third World for a greater share in economic
res_ouJce-s are likely to become
very insistent.
It is then, a moment of great opportunity, to
be
gt*ryg
coruage
arrd-diligenl".
lf
Tt_ 9"tgy,
new Marshall plan is possible for
Eastern Europe,
why carnot more be hone fo, ott", parts
world too? The resources released from of the
ttre arms
race open up the possibility of a
vast reshaping oi
economic_prospects and development.
But the
ment could be lost if the V/eit rernained mo_
locked
Tto u selfistrly consumeris_t life_style or exploited
the economies of the Third World.
The
could also could

thpg,

;";il

it"

t";;

.

be lost if
-opportunity
ideological influences in the West
l_olgtfot
remaur transfixed in a blinkered
anti_communism
which is unable or refuses ,o
ffii
-J----to the new
world situation.

BD
illg"l Israel.andtr.south Af;;;;l; ;idffi:; ;:
to
happen.
t*X"ib:j:yly
And a happy new financial
be unde,
, ft" West shouldl{"t,
iUurion that the
"o
9isintegration of Stalinism *"*, *
to more year to you too
"nO

.hd+.fo-1ry of Marxism. For the foreseeable fu_
rt ts trkely that Russia and at least some
of the
::ure,
icommunist countries will find ideological
other forms
M;i;;,'*or" or tess
{esitirycryl
"f the debate between
urged of Leninism. Thus
h:rl
,1d capitalist ideologi"r-*J',ystems is

positive and more dlmanding
easl
:r_,i?1 of the
.to r-elect the inhumanity and
horitarianism
older featug oi btninism.
reformed Mamism will prove ;;;
anractive.

,1:^1

mo-re

n wishing our readers the usual ,,shalom,,
for this
-season, we would like to ask: Have you noticed
that the annual subscription rate has not
been
raised for two years? While tight fin;;.I;;;:
has h-elped us to achieve that feat,
another
:nent
factor has been a rise in
donatio;. S" hean_felt
thanks to all donors for your .ont.iUotiorrr.
You will be redeiving orr" *or irr""'in
_
ou,
Vo\me t! early in the
y"-;;ft;r which, took
out for a brighteri better""*
OuttooL in 1990!
I
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